
(Ex debito naturali.)

NO 72* to be effeaual againft a man's heir, except in the cafe of a brother. Thus, al-
though the Crown, taking by forfeiture, is fuccefor titulo lucrativo to the forfeit-
ing perfon, yet the Crown was never found to be obliged to aliment the child-
ren of the-attainted perfon; and therefore it is rather the near relation which is
betwixt brothers and fifters, than the reprefentation of the father, that is the
foundation for giving the aliment.

Replied for the defender:* That by the law of nature, there lies an obligation
on thofe who are able to give charity towards the alimenting of perfons in indi-
gent circumftances; but by no civil fandion is this obligation enforced, nor its
extent afcertained: And to load one perfon with the burden of the whole ali-
ment, even of his neareft relation, were unreafonable, except in the cafe of pa-
rents and children.

A father is bound to aliment his children; if he refufe, the laws of this coun-
try will compel him; and the obligation which the laws render effeatual againft
the father in his lifetime, can alfo be made effedual againft his reprefentatives :
this Court, therefore, has often found, that an elder brother was bound to ali-
ment his father's younger children; becaufe he reprefented his father pajoive; and
the putting the judgment upon -that medium, was in effedt finding, that had he
not reprefented his father, he would not have been liable in fuch aliment.
The cafe of a forfeiture is fingular; and there the Crown is not bound to ali-
ment the children of the attainted perfon; becaufe the forfeiture cuts off or cor-
rupts the blood; fo that the children can claim and enjoy nothing by or through
their father.

There is no arguing from the relation betwixt parents and children, to the re-
lation betwixt brothers and fifters; the relationd being altogether of a different
kind: And if a brother hould be found liable to aliment his brothers and fifters,
by a parity'of reafoning, failing brothers, coufins would alfo be liable; for their
.relations differ not in kind, but in degree.

THE LoRDs found no -aliment due.'

Ad. W dderburn. Alt. Hew Darympe.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-. P 24. Fac. Col. No 176. p. 263-
Bruce.

1759. March 8. MARY SCOT, against MaR SHARI and her HUSBAND.
No 73.

A daughter MARY SCOT brought an aaion againft Mary Sharp and James Lumifden of
who was eni- Ranniehill, her hufband, for an aliment, founded upon the following grounds:
verfal legatar That the was the only daughter of Lady Mary Sharp, by her firft hufband Mr
to her mo-
ther, found Scot of Haychefter: That Lady Mary was again married to Sir James Sharp, by
liable to al- whom fhe had a fon, who predeceafed her and the defender Mary Sharp: That
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Lady Mary, after the death of her fon, executed a will, by which the appointed

Mary Sharp her fole executor and univerfal legatar; and to that will the fubjoin-

ed thefe words: ' I recommend Mary Scot to her charity.'
That Mary Sharp, upon Lady Mary's dept)i, received confiderable effe6ts by

virtue of this will: That Lady Mary, while the lived, was under a natural ob-

ligation to aliment the purfuer, her only furviving child of her firft marriage,
who had no other m!eans of f[pport: That fhe had accordingly, while the lived,
allo'ed.her an aliment of L. 20 Sterling a-year: That Mary Sharp, as fole exe.

Lutor of hermother, ,became fubje&,-in herplace, to the.fame ob igation; which
was alfo ftrengthened by the condition annexed to the will, recommending Mary

Scot toher qharity.
It was an/wered, That Mary Sharp received very little benefit from her mo-

ther's 'fUcceflion; for that the debts due by Lady Mary had exhaufled almoft the
whole of her. effeas: That, at any rate, as the. defendgr was not bound to ali-

ment her fifter upon the footing of relation, fo fhe was not bound to aliment her
as rqprefenting their common mother; for that the obligation to aliment does not

iffe6d the difponees or legatees of a defuna: And .the claufe fubjoined to the

will was no more than a fimple recommendation, which was not obligatory; and
if it was, could never import an. obligation to pay an yearly ailowance.

.It appeared by a proof, That Mary Sharp had received, in confequence of her

muother's will, after all ded*tions, above .L..23o Sterling clear, which the had

poiffefed fince theyear -1754, when Lady Mary died.
THE LORDs found Mary Scot entitled to an aliment of ,L. r2 Sterling yearly,

to commence from the date of the procefs.'

A&. Nairn, Wedderburn, Johnflone, Fergufon.

Clerk, Xirkpatri4k.
Alt. Duncnn, . Craigie, Lockbart.

Fo. Dic. v. 3. p24. Fat. Col. No 183. p. 326.

1740. _7uly 25. 'GRAHAM against REBECCA KA').

.AN inferior judge having. decerned.L. 4 Sterling of .-yearly aliment-to be paid,
by thefather, to the. mother of* his. baftad child, without limiting the endurance,
a bilk of fufpenfion. was, on that ground, prefented; and as the queftion occur-
red; upon the pafling or refufing the bill, the Lords had fome difficulty -how to

qualify the endurance; and, .at lft, fell upon this expediept, to refufe the bill,
without prejudice to the Akfpender to apply again by fufpenfion, how foon the
child hquld arrive at the age of ,14 years, and became able to aliment itfelf:
Which implied that the aliment thould continue no longer than the age of 14:
And fuch was the opinion of the Court.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. P. 24. Kilkerran, (ALIMENT.) p. 22.
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